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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One year by mall ....15.00
One month by mall SO
p--r month, delivered by carrier. In

inifint, uenirni
Gold inn and Woodvlllo .hO

Sunday only, my matl. per year. . . . 3.00
weeiiy, per year. .

TbU &ied Wire United
patches.

1.50

Tbo Matl Trlbuno Is on sale at the
JTerry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Stand, Portland.
Bowman Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Motel Spokane Stand, Spokane.
t

Poster Kates.
I to l!-pa- paper .' lc

U to paper.. . ...2c
14 to paper.... ....3c

SWORN
Average Dally

MoTember.
Dtoember, 1909
January, 1910

bruary. 1910
March. 1910
April, 1910
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1

IS.......... 2,525
24...
II
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CTBGUXATION.
for.a............. 1,. Uv

a.............. 1B.

Jane,
TUBE CIRCroXATION,

2.500
2,600
2,500
2.650
2,500
2,500

2,526
2,675

2,525
2.525

ie...17...
19...
20...
21...
22...
23.

.

Press

News
News

News

. .... l.szft
It..

z,:us
2.S01

1910 2.450

2,525
2,625
2,575
2.525
2.525
2,525
2.525

24 2,525
28 2.675
27 2,525

30 2,526

Total for month 65,700
aeaucuons eau

65,050
Average net daily, 2.502.

STATK OP OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day of July, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, G. Put-na-

manager of the Medford Moll Trl-on- e,

who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Beal) IL N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDTORB, OBEOOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Horthern California and fastest-grow-t- ar

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.

Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue
won sweepstakes

IS inter
"Apple Klnjrs of tho World"

: National Apple Show. Spokane, 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cants for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

THREE SOLDIERS DIE

IN 200 MILE HIKE

AMERICAN LAKE, Tacoma, Aug.
1. Three soldiers met death on the
200-mi- le hike undertaken by prac-
tically all the regular troops now in
camp here for the army maneuvers.

Musician Anson of company I,
second battalion, second infantry,
irns drowned in tho Missouri river at
Port Benton, Mont., while attempting
to swim tho stream.

Private Turner of company F, sec
6nd battalion, fourteenth infantry,
was crossing tlie Missoula river at
Fort Missoula when a gust of wind
blew off his hat. He attempted to
grab it and fell from the bridge,
breaking his back.. lie died later.

Private Bergen, company M, four-
teenth infantry, was struck by a lim-

ited train at' Heron, Mont., and was
killed.

CRUSHED TO DEATH IN
QUARRY BEFORE FAMILY

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 1.
The body of William Overman,

who lost his life us a result of a
cavein while working in a quarry,
reached North Yakimu today.

Ho was caught beneath a mass of
rock which he had oosened while at
work in tho Patten quarry and was
crushed to death before the eyes of
horror-stricke- n wife and two chil-
dren, who wcro unable to assist him.

Ho had asked his family to warn
him if tho overhanging rocks showed
signs of falling.

His son, Earl, saw tho mass trem-
ble na his father worked beneath,
and gave a cry of warning, but Over-
man was caught beneath the two
tons of debris. He was doing extra
work for immediate delivery of
building stone.

Overman whb 35 years of age.

STOCK MARKET MAKES
SLIGHT GAINS IN STOCKS

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. The stock
market opened weak today, but un-d- or

better reports of crop prices
made slight gains throughout the
list. St. Louis & Western advanced
fi-- 8; Northern Pacific, Union Pacific
and Southorn Pacific lost fractions
but rallied slightly boforo the close.
Schloss-Shoffiel- d gained 1, 1). &
R. Q. and Western Union 1, Min-
neapolis & St. Louis lost 2.

Tho markot closed weak.
Bonds wove irregular.

AlEDFOUD

PEAR SHIPMENT UNDER WAY.

STAT TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OttEOON, MONDAY,

SHIPMENT of pears has begun in the Rogue River
the fruit world villv resound with the

record breaking prices received. It is estimated that the
yield of the Medford district will approximate four hun-

dred em's, which will net the growers half a million dollars.
Medford peal's command the highest prices, liartlet ts

have sold in eastern markets as high as $5 a box f. o. b.

car. The other other varieties, such as Cornice, have
brought in the vicinity of $10 and D'Airjon as high as $7.50.
Last year Bartletts averaged growers $2 a box net at
Medford.

The highest prices are secured because the finest peal's
known are produced here. No other region grows as
perfect a pear not even sunny France, where they origi-

nate. Soil, altitude and climate combine to make the
Rogue River Valley the ideal pear region. Tu flavor,
keeping quality and appearance local peal's excel every
known pear. The tree is a thrifty one and produces con-

tinuously for over half a century.
Another thing that helps the local grower secure high

prices, is that Medford pears reach the consumer just as
the last of the California crop is marketed and before
the local eastern crop is ripened. This helps to make
peal's the most profitable crop grown in Oregon, and
enables growers to net over $1,000 an acre annually, as has
been repeatedly done by Rogue River Valley orchardists.

Only a small fraction of the planted pear acreage is

in bearing. "Wlien the full 40,000 acres comes to maturity,
many millions of dollars a year will find its way to the
Rogue River Valley.

CANARDS AS ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SHORT while ago a canard was published asserting
that just completing a half million dollar

water system, was without fire protection, when over
2,000,000 gallons of water in the heights reservoir were
available for emergency use.

A second canard has been printed conveying the in-

sinuation that graft is rampant in the city administra-
tion because the monthly budget of bills was not printed.

There is no reason whv thev should be printed. The
lreroafPple- - prize jam(milt eamjd by laborerS Mid employes Of little

AUGUST

Medford,

est to any one outside those directly concerned. Salaries
of officials are fixed by charter or ordinance. Other war
rants are principally for supplies, most of them purchased I

by contract. The city's books are open for the inspec-

tion of all, any any one having any desire to investigate
can find out what is paid.

Neither the Mail Tribune nor any other city newspaper
prints the lists of city warrants, because there is not suffi
cient news in them to justify it. Village papers sometimes
print them as a source of village gossip. Here they would
fill several columns that would otherwise be filled with
readable news. If paid for publication, the list would be
printed. But they have never, in Medford or elsewhere,
been adjudged of sufficient importance either to be jninted
as news or advertisement.

Medford has as good a city government as any city of
its size anywhere and as clean and free from graft. For
home papers to publish falsehoods and groundless insinua-
tions of scandal is not a good way of advertising Medford.

COMPANION BREAKS DOWN.

(Continued from Page 1.)

sullen and silent after the cell door
clanged shut upon him.

Is Pitiful Sight.

The girl, however, wrung her
hands, moaned and rolled on the
floor when placed in the cell. She
had not slept during the night fol-

lowing the arrest on board tho Mont-

rose. Sho was a pitiable sight as
she came ashore, and with difficulty
the police persuaded her to land,
whilo thousands who had gathered on
the water front to see the noted, cou-

ple stood waiting. Mile. Leneve re-

fused to enter a waiting automobile
and after some delay she was taken
in a cab to tho Parliament cell.

The ship's officers declare that
the girl was astounded when she
learned that sho and her companion
were suspected of murdor. Entirely
forgetting that she was playing tho
part of a "boy," Mile. Leneve limited
when Chief McCarthy of the Quebe.'
lolice department arrested her.

Wore Canvas Harness,
When searched by a btewnrde&s

she was wearing a canvas harness to
conceal her figure, besides which she
wore a soft shirt, looso-fittin- g tiSus-er- s

and a cap. Her hair had been
cut short and partod in tho middle.
Every one aboard tho Montrose
know that the "hoy" was a woman,
but tho pnsseugors did not suspect
tho identity cither of Dr. Crippen or
of Mile. Leneve, although they dis-

cussed the caso frequently.
Tho mannorisms of the "boy" con-

vinced every ono aboard that "ho"
was a girl. Once whilo walking tho
dock "lie" fell and screnmed giii-lilc- o.

This and similar incidents
readily revealed hor sex.

Faints on Arrival.

mier me arresi iune. Geneve was

NM --0'4tr-'' fr"iY jur.- -

8'-.- . ,tj6i3&w.'tk ..?

.1, 1910.

ess. She was led sobbing and
stumbling down the gaugpinuk and
whe site reached the cab that took
her to parliament prison she fainted.

Insuectpr Dew today expressed the
belief that the woman did not par
ticipate in the alleged murder at tho
Crippen home in London. According
to Dritish lnw, the suspects may not
bo (mentioned except perfunctorily
regarding the crime of which they
are accused. They are warned that
anything they may say will bo used
against them. This doe.-- , not prevent
Mile. Leucvo from turning king'i.
evidence, but she imiat do no of her
own free will and only upon tho
lightest persuasion.

Ignorant of Charges.
That site was amazed that Crippen

and herself were charged with mur-
der is ono of the things upon whii'li
tho 'police rely in their donire to have
her turn against Crippen. They be-

lieve that tho American kept his
young companion in ignorance of tho
charges against them and the dete-li- ve

hope that the chock of the rev-

elation will unseal the girl's lips and
cause her to reveal circumstances
that will help unravel tho case.

BAKERS FORM TRUST
TO FIGHT OLD TRUST

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. With a cap-It- al

of f30,000,000 tho morgor of
ovor 100 Indopondont bakeries with
Interests throughout tho United
States wao completed under tho name
of tho Fodoral Biscuit Company.

Tho primary object of tho combi-
nation will bo opposition to business
nnd rates of tho National Biscuit
Company, whoso momborn compriso
baking concerns in Orogon, Utah, tho
Dnkotnu and many Eastorn states.
Tho probablo outcome of tho warfaro
between tho two big baking Interests
will bo tho closing of many plants

given u loose gown by the steward- - J a,ld tho amalgamation of others.

i"

, . b.

BERNIER TO TRY

MING PASSAGE

Balked in Ambition to Discover tho

North Polo, Canadian Captain Is

to Try Forclnfl Northwest Passano

and Plant British Flan.

OTTAWA, Out., Auk. I. Bulked
by liis lifelong ambition tu muko u

voynuo to the north pole, Captain
Hornier, who sailed for the polar 10- -

Kions from Quebec n few days niro 'three others were injured, still
on the government steamer Arctic
mitler scaled orders, has evidently
been placated by a co!umisiou from
the Canadian uovermnent to essay
the northwest rmssnuc.

It was Comnmiuler Itohcrt Mc-Clu- re

of II. M. S. Investigator who,
in lS.vl, sailing eastward from lielir-ia- g

straits, reached tho barrier at
Hanks island. There tho crow aban-
doned tho ship and, walking ovur tho
ico to Dairy island, found tho north-
west passage at'ler a fasluon. IJor-ui- cr

has hopes of being able to work
the steamer Arctic through this ice
blockade.

Whether or not, however, Dernier
succeeds in forcing the northwest
passage, his instructions are to plant
tho Dritish flag and assert Canadian
sovereignty over Arctic lands that ho
may visit in the courso of his

Hotel Arrivals.
The NashMrs. K. A. Renison, O.

T. Monroe, Silver Springs; O. II.
Kidd and wife, Cincinnati; E. M.
Wilson. Adin; E. YY". Hawes and
wife. A. G. Churchill and wife, Se-

attle; F. E. Naylor, F. Johnson,
city; W. X. Moses, Hood River; C. J.
Sadlicr and wife. L. Fry, R. Blair
and wife, Reno; S. Henry and wife,
San Francisco: V. Mnuiitt, Grinnell;
W. E. Wells, Minneapolis; Miss M.
M. Hosmere, Ashland; L. Hawkins,
Portland; D. Ruff, San Francisco;
J. C. Xeff, Crater Lake; II. E. East-
man, Roseburg; J. II. Becker, St.
Louis. Mo.; Mrs. C. Davidson, Kntli-eriii- e

Davison. P. S. Davison. D. II.
Davison. Davenport; II. S. Poppel-bnu-

Dremen; J. Unrtzhcrg, San
Francisco; W. K. Hammoll, Eagle
Point; Mrs. A. E. Keeler, Chicago;
F. It. Moore. Goldfield; W. Swafford
and wife, Anson; ,1. II. Dullard, St.
Paul; Mrs., J, JH-Goo-

d. Now York;
The Moore r? S. Pcnfiold. Port

land; L. E. Wnnd, Minneapolis; Mr- -.

Marie E. Fish, Grants Pass; A. C.
Mills. Butte Falls; G. Deardsley, The
Dalles; J. W. Wilson, Jacksonville:
It. .Max, Salem; T. Walch and wife.
E. G. Seofred, Detroit; W. J. Tucker.
Portland: E. P. Newton. G. II. Drok-to- u,

Austin; H. II. De Armond,
Grants Pn: It. A. Nicholson, Eagle
Point ; It. A. McDonald. Eagle Point :
V. C. Drown, Eugene: I). Ruff, San
Francisco; J. J. Haight and wife,
Shauiko. :

TRANSFERRED FROM SHIP.

(Con.'imcd from pnga 1)

suits In the history of Scotland Yard.
No revolver was found on Crip-

pen. After Mile. Leneve had revived
from her swoon in the stateroom of
uie .uoiuroip, me gin rusneci to ,i .

porthole nnd threw Mimi'lliine into
the river. It i believed that the ob-

ject wiift Crippen's revolver.
Powder Is Found.

An envelope was found in Crip-
pen's effects (hut had contained a
powder. ThN will be nnnlyzeil la-

ter. It is thought that it is a poi-

son.
Although the passengers on the

Montrose did not recognize Crippen
nnd hi companion, and although the
pair were, not aware that their iden-
tity wax known to the officers of
the ship, the captain, the three mates
and the Marconi wireless operator
know that the suspects were on
board. Third Officer Mowatt
elaiiiii the credit of having first
aroused Captain Kendall's suspicions
after huving gathered data which ho
presented to the skipper. None of
the officers knew that a reward had
bcni offered for the' nrrcst of the
couple, according to their statement.

Lovelyn Jones, wireless operator
on tho steamer .Montrose, was prais-
ed by Captain Kendall and tho pas-
sengers of the steumer as ono of the
heroes of the trans-Atlant- io pursuit
of Dr. Crippen. Jones was at the
key for many hours' extra duty
while the Montrose wns in touch with
Scotland Yard, and in communica-
tion with tho steamer Laurontie,
aboard which was Inspector Dow.
The last two days f tho voyage
Junes remained at his station con-stnul- lv

without sleep.

Even if your storo woro, nctually,
more Important that your advertis-
ing would indldcato, tho public would
not bellovo It.

Ilasklns for boalth,

M RIDERS

FATALLY HURT

Soattlo Auto Crashes Into Milk Wan-o- n

While Snccdlnn at Forty Miles

an Hour Driver Claims Drakes

Falloil to Work.

SKATTLK, Wash., Ahr. 1.--- A. O.

Carlson, a Now York triivolinu; man
whoso skull was fruoturod in an au-

tomobile accident yesterday, when
was

r alive at the county Hospital today,
but physicians luivo tittlo hope for
his rooovory. ,

The accident occurred at 7 o'clock
last night, when an automobile driven
by T, S. Emerson, a commission mer-
chant, collided with n slow-goin- g

milk wagon driven by in Italian,
Adolph Diaudo, at the Oxbow bond
of tho Duwamish river.

Emerson admitted he was driving
40 miles an hour, hut suys his brakes
failed to work. Miss Susan

was thrown against tho
wagon and was cut and bruised
badly. Miss Ena Fennel was pain-
fully bruised. Miss F. Ferry, u
stenographer, was slightly out.

Emerson was thrown into the milk
wagon and alighted on the seat be-

side the driver. Doth were unhurt.
Emerson was arrested, but later re-

leased on his own recognizance.

IOWA CONVENTION TO
FIGHT OVER PLATFORM

DES MOINES. la., Aug. 1. A
fight in the Republican state con-
vention, which convenes hero Wed-
nesday, is expected between tho pro
gressives and the stand-patte- rs over
the platform. Senator Cummins will
be temporary chairman and will do- -

liver tho kevnoto uddress, which will
he a strong argument for progressive
principles. The progressives will
control the convention by a majority
of L'OO, the politicians gathered iiere
predict.

Tho committee on resolutions will
bo controlled by tho progressives
also, hut will have stand-pa- t mem-
bers, and the minority is planning a
report.

TTnalfino fnr HnlthnMmVWaaMBiWHHiaHBaB- -
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CABLES

For Watches
FINE WATOH AND ..

JEWELRY REPAIRINa

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR THE POSTOFFIOE

FOR CONFESSION

Mother of Crlnpcn's Companion In-

structs Dmintiter to Tell Authori-

ties All That Sho Knows Ar-

rangements for Speedy Trial.

LONDON, Aug. 1. The mother of
Mile. Ethel Claire Leuevo today ca-

bled her daughter, who is held at
Quebec with Dr. II. H. Crippen as
an accessory to the alleged murder
of Hollo Elmore Crippen, to tell the
police all sho may know concerning
the caso.

"I havo been fearing that Crippen
might injure my daughter," said
Mile. Leneve's mother today. . "I am
relieved that he is in custody. We
are angry that our child lias deceiv-
ed us, but we do not think she knew
of tho horrible crime of which Crip-
pen is suspected. We believe that
Dr. Crippen told her something was
wrong with his business of which
she might he suspected of complic-
ity."

Inspector Dew nnd his prisoners
aro oxpectcd hero next Thursday.
Arrangements for a speedy trial aro
under way. It is reported that the
Scotland Yard officials havo secured
new evidence that tho bndv found in
the cellar of No. 30 Hilldrop Cres-
cent, Islington, is that of Mrs.

an ... i j"" "iuu mum suuun m n wcok iimn you
; ,
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Hair
M? Inlr r.sttiii(i qulto and falling

X troubled with a torriblo itching scalp.
My head was full of which mv i

kept; mo continually brushing off. Whilo on a.
visit to I heard your Sr.no and

hair. 1 got a bottle used few appli-
cations relieved Itchinj?, stopped fair-
ing gradually camo back to natural color. It
ii a nlco dark brown color, soft, glossy pliable.

of my frienda want to it, and T want ta
iiiUYi nhttfc you vill wo bottles of

7'IZS P.. EOSB.
0)mron, Morccr Co., !i,

Mi ! tm

GUGGENHEIM TO FINISH
RAILROAD IN ALASKA

VANCOUVER, C Aug. 1.

Jacob Schiff, tho Nuw York hanker,
nnd party, among whom aro Robert

Guggenheim and J. II. Young,
president of tho Guggenheim Alaska
Syndicate company, aro in Vancou-
ver today after an extensive tour of
Alaska aboard privutu yacht
Jtamona.

Tho party will leave hero
on a special for Field, D. C,
where two days will bo spent inspect-
ing mining properties.

From will go direct to
Quebec, tlienco Now York.

Young, on behalf of tho Guggoit-lieiiui- ),

gave out the statement that
the remaining i!0 miles of the Cop-

per Rivor A Northwestern Railway
line will he completed and in run-
ning order by the end of the year.
The traiuiportatioii will bu reduced
over

POPE WAVERING
STAND AGAINST SPAIN

ItOME, 1. Indications were
that the Vatican is wavering in tho
hitherto firm stand taken against
King Alfonso and thu Spanish cab-
inet regarding religious affairs in
Spain. High dignitaries of tho
church believe that the pope
in danger of wenkoning his influence
if clericals force matters to u
crisis and then sustain defeat.

It is charged, unofficially, that tho
anti-cleric- in Spain and
Portugal aro parts of a plot to unite
tho countries as a republic. It is
intimated that members of the .Ma-

sonic order are shaping
nf Priintiitr dimili.ttiti .if' s?nniit....

"" "vur m n nionuiiiy na- -BO,,,I ..,,t ,. H(,.
"" """' """' UH YO'77 lug-thr- ough "for ad-s- omo

over advortlticd In month. lP ........ ,i.:
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LENEVE

Dandruff Cisred
Tlirco applications removed

ull tho and left
clean, whilo smooth.

Croal:f KoeJicstcr, N. Y.

Ht Positively Cuetmnitcod to Rcstoro
Faded aiti Gny to Natural Color

I? other "ao-cnUcd- " rt'.fororo have iallr.d,' don't up hopo, but-fjlv- b WYETH'S
SAGE SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY a trinl. no riolt. J( It is not oxactly
to repreaontod, yoiu mon-i- vi'A Lc edunded.

PnOJTIT BY OTHERS' EXPERIENCE
Gray Hah Restored Grow on a Bald HmJ

via gray out rapidly
nnd vaa of the

dandruff, fell unou clottim
nnd It

Kocheatcr of Sulphur
for tho and it. A

t'-- r.iy ir

out and it.
now and

Several
chargo lor ckr It.

A.

D.

M.

KcIiIIT'h

tonight

they
to

per cent.

IN

Aug.

stands

the

moves

tho ixilioios

ro Tho

look, 'jc&

dandruff my
acr.ln nnd

Wiu.

Tor two or thrco yoaro my hair had been
JallicK out nnd ccttinK qulto thin until tho top
of ray head was entirely bald. About four
jnontho n(',o I commenced using Sago and Sul-
phur. Tho first bottle seemed to do somo good
and 2 kept using It regularly until now I havo
iiacd four bottles. Tho top of my head
in fairly covered ami keeps coming In thicker.I oinlt keop on ualng it a whilo longer, no Icotico a constaut Improvement.

6IEPHKN 11AC0N,
Rochester, W, Y.

Mfitmtmavm

train

Field

wliolo

50c, &M $1,00 n Bottle At ail Druggists
S! 7mv Urjjjflist ea?i Uot JKccp It, Send Us the Price in Stamps, and We Will

Sr.ni Yov n Large Bottle, Express Prepaid

Wyeth Cfoemfoai Comp&ray 74 NovoSTyfRyf1,

For Sale by LEON B. HASKINS, Medford, Oregon


